
ILLUSTRATIONS OF TU.BERCLE.

The simplest definition of tubercle app"ar- té) me to bc, according to the
present state of knowledge, the following: 7abercle is an exudation from the
blood of a prolein compound, incapable of oryanisation, but undlergoing certain
plhynical changes indépendent oj rital mfluenes. Tubercle is, in fact, effete
matter which the powers of thi system are unable to use as building material
to repair the normal waste; aud it is deposited in this or that organ of the
body according as it is invited by the greater or less debility of the part.
Tubercle is not a plastic inaterial; it i% not a growth ; it is not the mani-
festation of a depraved gerninating pover superadded, as it were, upon the
normal energies of the systein, or taking their place, sueli as we find to bu
the character of mialignant diseuse; nur, on the other hand, is it identical
with the effusion of blood-constituents which result fromt an exaltation of
the normal energies, and continue in possession of their vitality, by w hich
they arc susceptible of organisation. This -we do not sec in tubercular
deposits, which must be viewed as bearing to the diathesis giving rise to it
veryncarly the same relation as, to use thestrongestcomnparison that suggests
itself to us, calculus in the bladder bears to the calculous diathesis to whicl
it is due.

There is, unfortunately, no such emunctory for the effete protein coin-
pounds as thtere is for the excess of saline constituents of the blood; or
tubercle inight accumulate, as the latter do, at a given point, and the pro-
duit be renoved by operative proceedings, or by chemcial solution. The
lungs and the skin have this duty to perform; but I need not stop to point
out to you why we have net yet succeeded in destroying the tubercular
product in the former, and removing it fron thiem, by direct applications. I
do not myself despair of a remedy being discovered which, in a gascous formi,
may be conveyed to the deposit in the hgs, and, by dissolving it, enable the
patient to expectorate it; but this would only affect a single organ. The
cachezia leading to the local product will ever remain the real nalady to deul
with, so that we may anticipate its local effects.

The ehanges which take place in the deposit itself and which have been the
ource cf much discussion, aùd of some very -wild speculations, are. as 1 have

aheady observed, closely allied to what wc sec taking place out of the human
bod1 in oigcnir substances. They sen to follow the laws regulatig
crystalisation and chemical decomposition, rather than those of vital
action.

The earlicst form in which tubercle presents itself to the oye is that of a
faintly granular blastena, in which we are only just able to trace a tendency
t0 aggregation into circular formas.

The next form in which we find tubercle prescnting is that of more
lefinite corpuscles; they offer an oval fori, wvith. a more or less sharp out-
line, and a granular surface. These corpuscles are surrounded by the
Manular blastona before mentioned, whicih now beconies more definitely
Iarked, aud by and by appears to climinate oil-globules in a greater or less
untity.
The tubercular corpuscle does not present a nucleus as its normal con-

1lituent; it is, in fact, regarded by sonie, among whom I maay be allowed
tO Mention Dr. 1L Joncs, as itself a nucleus. We occasionally find cells with
teleiin tubercular matter, but I am inclined to think that|they are generally,h ot always, derived from the normal tissues of the organs in which the
&Posit bas taken place.
A terni bas of late been brought into vogue by the authority of great

es, to which, before concluiding this brief sketch, it is necessary that I
kl allude, as the suîbjcct to whîch it refers is closcly associated with

teburcular disease. I refer to Jibrznoius de'posits. Many of the cases w'hich
1ithus denominated present nu differences perceptible, cither to the nakedtleor under the microscope, by which we can distinguish th product fron
4erele; and in such it is scarcely in accordance with sound induction to
eme a different disease, until we are able to demonstrate a ditinct
iiary lesion in the blood.-Association Medical Journal, May 27, 1853,
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